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Location - Baldwin V eoneiata of 4 olalM In tba 1^ Lot 10, Coiu T, 

Baldwin Tamahip, dodbogqr Hininf Piviaion. The elala nntora are S-'.IOIJ to 

B-71CQB Inoluslv*.

Aooaaa - t road *ll*a north of MoKorrov, Okxtarlof on Highway 

and 2 itLles oaat }jy boat fro* road end*

Staking by Doainlon Oulf peraonoal* Septaaber 1953* 

Prerlou* work * Nona 

Proaant work - lin* outtln^, pro0paotlngt

Topogr*phy - rugf*d * hill* up to 150* abow* Laka Agnav, 

Gaologjrt - Saale Intraalv** latruda aadlaanta of tha Lowar Huronian 

that l*, Misaiiiaagi quartsita and gr*7vaek*, Tha banal miabar of th* Kiselar 

qoartsita ha* baan found to bt tha moat likaly for radloaotirity In tha BUJT- 

oundlng nraaa*

Thor* l* not sufficient indication of radioactivity on tha expoaad 

era* to warrant oontiimad InTaatigatlon on that area.
•'1

Baldwin V conaiata of A tmsurvtjad and unpatantad olaiE*, 

S-71015 to 9-71018 lnolualY* 9 in l| Lot 10, Conoeaaion V of Baldwin Townahlp 

In th* SttSbury Mining Division. Approxliwtaly thraa*flftha of tha oTalna ara 

oowrad b/ Lak* Agnew.
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-a* property la aeo***ihl* fro* two root*?-* nonely, by boat from lapaaola

Bay and by trail fro* th* fm a*ar th* Si eorner of Lot 8 Cone* T* of Baldwin 

Towmahip, Eapanola Bay and th* far* ar* **rrio*d by a gravel road running 5 

all** north from MeRmrov, Ontario, to Agnav* MoKarrov i* looatod on Righwagr 

17, and on th* Canadian Paolfi* Railway branth lin* from Sudbury to Gault St*. 

Kari*.

Frrriotui vorV in th* ar*a ha* b**n oarriad on by th* Prorinoial and 

f*d*r*l GovamMit*. A Map B*. 1993*1 of th* Tmraihip of Baldwin, DUtriot 

of Sodbvrjr b/ J**. K* IhoMon and uiiHaata* 1950 and 1951, at a *oal* of 

1,000* to tb* inah, i* availabl* fro* th* Ontario D*pt. of Kin**, bpanola 

riM*t, Map lo. 29U, by V. H. Coll in* 1916*17, 1925*2* and T*T. Quirk*, 1915 at 

a *eal* of I mil* to th* ineh i* availabl* from th* 0*ol*gioal 8urr*y of 

Canada* tertal photographioa from For*rtry R**our*** Inrtntory, Ontario 

D*pt. of Land* ft For**t, ooTtr th* ar*a*

Pre**nt work in th* ar*a oonaiata of exploration for uranium and ba** 

metal* by Noranda Nina* Ltd*, Jail loo* Min*t (1939) i Ch*ndoal R*a*areh, Plan 

Oraniam, Int*rnational f?iok*l Co*, 3hak*8p*ar* Uraniua, Faloonbrldg* Niokal 

Mlflve, HoX*rrow Mining 3yndioat*, and Dominion Gulf Oonpany  xteoolTaly. In* 

work wa* in*tiffftt*d by th* di*oor*ry of uranlua in tb* area in th* latt*r of 

Juno, 1953.

Mapping of th* elain blo*k waa don* by outting piokat lin** w*ry 400* 

in a B-8 direction orar th* land ar*a and Mapping th* bloek from th*** lin**. 

A radloaetiv* eurrvy of tb* group wu mad* with a aointillomator on th* 

land and a g*ig*r oounter on th* lak* bottom*

** of th* investigation i* to determine if any radioactive formations
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baa* Mttal depoaita eadet on tba group*

Inveatifatloaa were performed over a pariod of about three Moth* durlAf 

tba wnmm of 195A b/ tba vritar and aaaiatanta*

Qaly li alaiaa of tba Baldwin T group ara abora water lerel, tba raat 

under Late Agnev, the land area la approxiaataly MM axpoaad i^oek and roak 

readily expoaed b/ *trlpping. Diffaranaa of elrratlon la a jaudata of 190 feet 

from the lake* but aoat of tala oaaura within 200* of tba late ahore. Inland 

fro* tba abora la a rooky topography witb no differaataa of elevation create* 

then 50*, although there ara many aaarp faaea of up to 25* v Vegetation i* aainly 

Maple aat birab of equal proportion*, with little or ao underbroah*

The only atruatnral feature that ataada out and way be diagnoatia la 

interpreting geology la the 50-foot eoarp that runa nortb-aoutb to tba eaat of 

picket line 16U. Thia la a aoat marked atmoture, but no eridenae of a fault 

be found*
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Mlplaaing -

Diabaae ft Diabaae Breaoia

fine Grained Gabbro with inelualon of Sadiaenta*

tower Huronian (Hiaaiaaagi type) 

Quartaite 

Creyvaate
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Description of For***tiont
i

Hiplaalng- ?

Diabase is used to cover basic rooks of general compositions and texture 

of diabase diorite;and gabbro that ore nediun to coarse grained. Diabase breccia
i

covers rook exposures where diabaee is intruding or includes other rook in suff* 

ielently small areas that rook typts cannot be distinguished on the detailed 

geology mp.

.*

Fine grained gabbro is used to cover baaio rooks of general composition
i

of diabase, diorite and gabbro that art definitely fine grained. The fine 

grained gabbro nearly alwayo has inclusions of sediments and often is sheared. 

Considerable secondary action has occurred as shown by aiqrgdule-lika structure 

and stringers of quarts i te. This is the fornation namd by Dr. J.B. Thompson In 

Map Ho. 195?-1 of Baldwin Township as Keovctln baaio voloanios. The abeonoe of 

pillow structure and the inclusions of sediMsnts contradict this. Therefore, the 

formation is presumed to be any early phase of the Nippielng basic Intrusives.

m

Lover Ruronian (Hisfiasagi)t

(treyvaoke in orsr a thickness of up to 190* and raries in colour frosj 

grey to brown to green. It ia variable in schistosity and oonpositlon, 

grading into inpure quartzite.

Quartsite refers to a pure white variety Joined only in two outcrops ift 

the Baldwin 7 group. j

The age relationship between the greywacke and quarts l te is unknown ^ 

because insufficient evidence was found to designate tops. -S'

'
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Folding* 

; Considerable folding ha* occurod a* shown by the steep dips of the

Buroniin eediasnts and the variation in the local trend*. Dips fro* 6jeR to 43*3i '
and strike* from M85K to K40X are obtained. Dr. J.X. Thompson, in Map 1952-1, 

Ontario Departnent of Hine*, ahovs the greywacke dip* along the shore line to 

be overturned. No evidence could be found to,support thl* however, although an 

overturned dip night be interpreted ae a local drag feature caused by a diabase 

intrusion* 

i Ho faulting i* observed or Interpreted fron topographical lineament*.

m ''-•"t l i'T^l

l

IK , Regional metamorphism prevail* in the Ruronian *ediaBnt*, and i* shown 
r i

fv the rook tj^pes, naatly, greywacke and quartsite. Certain bond* of the greywacke

fine grained gabbro and schistose and these are interpreted a* due to shear Ing j
f

schistosity is fairly uniform in a direction of N65*E and vertical dip.

Contact netaaorphivn i* negligible.

Gaal

V
\i the only mineralisation noted is the very sperce distribution of sulphide* 

(pyrite, pyrrhotite and ninor chalcopyrite) in tt* fine grained gabbro, i.e., not 

vp to Ut of the foraation velum. Xo evidence of radioactive tslneralisation wa* noted*

A eointillooeter *tDrvey of the lend area and a geiger survey of the late



Pa were Made. Die remit* were interpreted by the writer aa being evidence 

pat' no radioactive alneralication near the surface.

p.o. 'Mr. R.D, Vyokoff M.Q* Pareona.
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(1) D.O.G. Detailed GeolofT Baldwin Y - Baae Map UV5S * North Channel, Obtario * 

Soale l* u 400* - Sept* 16, 195* - by K. O. Pvnona.

(2) D.O.C. Pieket tdnea Baldwin T * Baae Map UI/58 * North Channel, Ontario - 

Seal, l" a XOO* - Sept. 13, 195X - Superrieed by G, HoAulay.

(1) Qbtario Departaent of Hine* 6ltt Annttal Itoport, Part 4f 1952 - Geology of 

Baldwin Tovnahip, by Jat* E* Thoapeon*

(2) Ontario T'epartaant of Mine* Vkp Ifo* 1952-1 Ibvnahip of Baldwin District of 

Sudbury, Ontario - by Jaa. E* Thonpaon*

(3) Oeolegy Covipllation by Departnmt of Minee and Reoouroea, Canada, 1938* 

Map #291A - *Eapanola Sheet * - Sudbury Diatriet, Ontatio*

Report*

U) D.O.C. Interpretation of Radioactive Survey Baldwin T - Baae Map 41 1/5 S - 

Rorth Channel, Ontario - 9fpt. IS, 1954 - by H, O* Pareone.
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lha radioaotiva aunrsy vat earriad out in two TtaMt, on* on aa- 

poaad lead with a aointilloostar, and tha oth*r on tha laka bottoa with a 

^ ifer* Bia MintilloMtar surray raraalad no radioactive ainaralisation wad 

tha gaifar surray ravaalad a slight radioaetiv* anomly*

It i* raeoMaandad that tbe radioaotiTe aaoaaljr b* inv**tig*t*d 

on tha abort at tba point intor*oot*d by tha strUc* of the aaomaly* Tha in* 

 vwtigation ii to datarvina tha praaanaa and intaneity of tha anomaly on ax* 

poaad rook*

Baldwin V olaiv group ooncirtc of th* four unsurrayad and xnipatentad 

elaiM naMly S-71015 to S-71018 inoluaiT*, in tha north half bf Lot 10, Con- 

oa*0ion T of Baldwin township. Fiald work waa dona orw Jun* and July 195X 

by tha writer and aaaiatanta to investigata radioaotira tdn*rali*ation on tha 

property, and to bolp intorprat foraation horisona that ara not axpooad,

Apprcodaataly 65^ of tha olain blook ia undar Laka Agnav* Tha late 

bottoB wea *urr*7ad with a drill hola gaigar by taking radloaotiTity raading* 

in oount* par ninuta and dip tha aoundinga in faat ararj hundrad faat on north* 

south linaa 400 faat apart. In thlc nannar 107 stations wcra raoordad and 

1*96 lina nilas reoordad. Inatnaosnt tgrpa used was RA-191* earial matbar 40. 

lha rawults wara plottad and contours for intervals of 10 faat depth and 10 

oounta par aimta fron tha gaigar wera drawn* Intarpratation was takan froa 

tha rasultant

lha acnoaad land araa in tha olain blook waa  unrayad by taking Mint* 

raadinga thraa faat abw* tha ground evary 100 faat on north-south
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picket lines 400 feet apart. In this manner, 74 stations were recorded and 1.27 

line miles surveyed. Instrument used was Scintillometer Model No* 939, Serial 

No. 310. Results were plotted and interpretation taken by comparing with the 

detailed geology map covering the same area*

INTERPRETATION

1) Exposed Area -

The maximum reading obtained is 14 counts per second and the

minimum/4 counts per second* The difference is not significant in locating radio 

active mineralization when it is considered that readings of 200 counts per second 

on the same instrument are encountered on formations of low uranium or thorium 

content.

No difference can be interpreted between readings taken on diabase 

fine grained gabbro, diabase breccia and overburden. However, the average reading 

over the greywacke that is, along the shore, is 13 counts per second, while the 

average for the remainder is 8 counts per second. Therefore, the /jreywiCire is 

interpreted as being a slightly more radioactive formation than the diabase, fine 

grained gabbro or diabase breccia.

No other interpretation is made. The writer recommends that no 

subsequent investigation be conducted because radioactive mineralization is not 

detected and no new formations are traced.

2.) Area Under Lake Agnew -

The maximum reading obtained is 40 counts per minute and the minimum 

4 counts per minute. The thickness of overburdeni as well as type, will have a 

marked effect on dampening or blanking out any radioactive emanations from bedrock. 

Therefore, thecepth contours of the lake bottom are used in conjunction
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vifb tba geiger recording* in interpreting. Tb* depth aouading* eta alao bt in 

terpreted to expoae rldgaa of tan raalatant fonatlon* to weathering and bollova 

of laaa reaiatant formation*, i*e*9 to traoa formation* topographically*

tfp to 100 feet frota tba abora lina and over a length of 2*400 faat i* 

an area of orer 20 ooonta par nimite and over 30 ootmta par minute in ona plaoa 

M ahown on tba acooBpanylng nap, ihl* 10 Interpreted to ba eaxwad by tba aora 

radioaotiva greyvaeka for*ation notad In tba aunray of tba axpoaad ara** In* 

radioaotiva Intanaltgr daaroaaaa aa tba daptb of vat*r inorsaaas beoauaa of aa 

Inoroaaing ororbordan thioknaaa. Two araasof batvaan 90 aad 30 oounta par itlnuta 

radioaotlva Intaniity approach each otbar in an eoat-want diraotlon undar tba 

laka, Tha two areaa ara of approxi*ataly tba aaaa dapth, but ara taparatad by 

a alight hill on tha laka bottom, and to tba vaat of tba vaatarn area la aa abrupt 

rlaa to an und*rwat*r plain* Ihia 10 Intarpratod aa being an anosaly eauvad by 

a fonaatlon Bora radloootlTD than thoaa of tha aurrounding araa, which la oorarad 

by lakabottoB dirt wherw areaa of lover radioactive intanaity prtvall* Bo rldgaa 

atand out that oan ba Interpreted topographically. No other interpretation* 

raoda.

It la reeoananded that tha interpreted radioactive anonaly ba inreot- 

igated on otrike along tha there lina to aea if aignlfioant radioactivity la 

encountered on expoaed rook and If atrtke la In the direction of the anonaly.

",^l

M* Q* ParaoMU

0*0* Mr* R* D* tfyokoff*



(1) D. O. C. Od^er Surr^r of Uk. Botton Baldwin V - DAM M*p i! 

Korth Chenn*! GttUrio - Xh^raarat Type EA 191, SnrUl Mo. 40 - l* 9 400* 

9*pt. 16, 1994 * Drawn by K* 0. P*r*oitf*

D. 6. C. SQintUloMttr Sunrqr Baldwin V - BOM * Map ill/53- North 

Channel, Ontario - Inftraemt HxW. Ho. 999* Serial 310 - Scale l* - 400* - 

15, 1954 - by M. 0. Paraona.

(1) D. Q. C. detailed Geology Baldwin T - Baee Map UI/5S - Morth Channel, 

Ontario - by M. 0. Paraooe - Sept* 16, 1954 * Report and Mape.

(2) Ontario Departeeat of Hinea Map Mo. 1952-1 - Twp. of Baldwin, 

Diatriot of Sudbury, On t. - by Jaa* B* Thoapaon*
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